Human factors perspectives on a systemic approach to ensuring a safer medication delivery process.
The current, prevailing approach to addressing medication delivery safety issues has been to apply solutions at the point of failure with direct, local remediation. These include computerized physician order entry to address transcription and prescribing problems, tall man lettering for label clarity and smart pump systems to address programming use errors. We discuss the lack of a systemic, holistic approach to addressing medication delivery issues that has led to fragmented solutions that do not address the problem as intended and introduce new, unintended patient safety issues. We use recent case studies in addition to our own experimental data from human factors investigations to show how a comprehensive human factors approach can be applied to address systemic error in medication delivery. Only by identifying how (1) subsystems interconnect, (2) information flows, (3) care providers communicate and (4) users are impacted will healthcare organizations and system vendors be able to fully address error in medication delivery. Much of what is required from organizations is to transcend the organizational boundaries of medicine, pharmacy and nursing to produce a delivery system that ensures an integrated approach that addresses all stakeholders' needs.